
There are four wavs to license VOurd cls th s vear:

1. Mail - Send check, money order, or Credit Card

Authorization Form (attached), along with current rabies

vaccination certificate, application (attached) and a self-

addressed stamped envelope to Karen Miller Galbo, East

Lyme Town Clerk, PO Box 5L9, Niantic CT 06357.

2. Elnail * Hmail credit card authorization form {attachedi,
current rabies certificate, and application {attached} to
kealbo@eltownhal l.com or hrle_v_eff @ elt o w"x h slfu;o m

3. ln Person -Town Hall is open 8-5 Monday -Thursday, and

8:00 - 11:30 on Friday. Bring the rabies certificate and
payment to the Town Clerk's Office.

4. Drap FqX - You can drop off the application (attached),

rabies certificate, self-addressed stamped envelope, and
payment in the Drop Box located in front of the Town Hall

(street side).

**Please note if you are using a creditldebit/electronic check

there is a convenience fee, please see the authorization form

{attached} for those fees.

lf you have any questions please call the Town Clerk's Office at

860-739-6931 ext. 1135.
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CREDIT CARD/DEBIT CARD/ELECTRONIC CHECK (ACHI AUTHORIZATION FORM

Please Be Awarc of the Followine Additional Fees for the use of Credit Cards/Debit Cards/Electronic
Checks. these fees will be added to vour Charse/Debit/Electronic Check Purchase:

Credit Cards: 2.50yo with a minimum of 52.00
Debit Cards: 53.50 Flat Fee

Electronic Checks (ACH): $2.00 Flat Fee

CARDHOTDER INFORMATION :

Name:
Billing Street Address:
City, State, Postal Code:

Country:
EmailAddress:
Address (lf different than billing address)

Telephone:

n t authorize a one-time charge against my credit card/debit card/electronic check for the services
requested:
Please Choose ltem Tvpe

Neutered Male or Spayed Female - Sg.OO

Non-Neutered or Non-Spayed Male or Female - $fg.OO
Late Fee - 51.00 per month for AIL late months

_Kennel License - $SO.OO for 10 tags

CARD INFORMATION:
Type of Card? Debit
MasterCard
Visa _
American Express

Discover Card _
Number:

Credit

Expiration Month and Year:

Cardholder Signature:
Security Code:

If usina Electronic Check:

Bank Routing Number:
Bank Account Number
Account Holder's Signature:


